Abstract-IOT (Internet of Things) is a highly informationoriented technology which can achieve real-time status Information of things by sensing devices. IOT manages, coordinate and control things through linking these sensing devices by communications network, and dealing with status Information intelligently. Design of MES (Manufacturing Execution System) based on IOT implements real-time monitoring throughout the manufacturing process and comprehensive management of enterprises to implement "integrated management and control" truly. It is significant to perfect function, compensate the lack of control and management of MES.
INTRODUCTION
IOT (Internet of Things) is a highly information-oriented technology which can achieve real-time status Information of things by sensing devices embedded in them, like human interaction. IOT manages, coordinate and control things through linking these sensing devices and information processing equipment such as RFID(Radio Frequency Identification), GPS(Global Positioning System), EDI(Electronic Data Interchange), GIS(Geographic Information System), JIT(Just in Time) and other devices by communications network, and dealing with status Information intelligently.
Currently, the main function of the MES (Manufacturing Execution System) is to manage the majority of enterprises to implement information and "upload and download issue". However, MES is weaker in terms of real-time monitoring, for example, real-time status of logistics and distribution systems and manufacturing processes, and full life cycle of productions. And there are faults between the management and real-time updates of information. With the development of Internet technology, IOT has developed correspondingly. For example, massive perceptual information processing technology, cloud computing technology, etc. And these technologies' costs tend to decrease. Design of MES based on IOT implements realtime monitoring of throughout the manufacturing process and comprehensive management of enterprises to implement "integrated management and control" truly. It's significant to perfect the function, compensate the lack of control and management of MES.
II. THE SYSTEMATIC ARCHITECTURE OF APPLYING IOT TECHNOLOGY IN MES
The concept of IOT was proposed in 1999. It was based on the Internet, RFID technology and EPC standards, on the basis of the computer on the Internet, using radio frequency identification technology, wireless data communication technology to construct a global real-time sharing of physical goods internet "Internet of things". This is also the basis of the first boom in China of IOT. In China, the Chinese Academy of Sciences began to study sensor networks in 1993 and received some important progress. In the opening of the "2010 China International Internet of Things Conference", Ministry of Industry and Information Technology of China put forward IOT has become the one of five national key strategic emerging industries.
Things chain can be broken down into four links: they are identity, perception, processing and information transfer. The key technology for every link is RFID, sensors, smart chip and wireless transmission network of telecom operators. In the "Internet of Things in 2020" report, EPOSS forecasts and analyzes that the development of IOT will go through four stages in the future: the first stage is before 2010, the RFID technology will be widely applied to area of logistics, retail and pharmaceuticals. The second stage is between 2010 and 2015, the connection among different objects will realize. The third stage is between 2015 and 2020, the objects will become halfintelligent. After 2020, objects will go to intelligent generation. So the time is ripe for us to apply IOT technology to MES.
Nowadays, there has formed a basic complete IOT industrial system in China, some areas of the market has formed a certain scale. The gap between China and other countries is small in the aspect of network communicationsrelated technology and industry support capability. But the gap China and foreign countries is large in some other aspects, such as sensors, RFID, perceived end manufacturing industries, and high-end software and integration services. Although there is a large-scale application in instrumentation, embedded systems, software and integration services, etc. The equipment and services uses IOT really just started.
IOT is built on the basis of Internet, and use RFID wireless data communication, etc. technology to build a network through which information of things can be share all over the world real-time. The main ability of IOT are overall perception, reliable transmission, intelligent processing. Integrating IOT and MES based on video surveillance technology of IOT implements real-time monitoring of logistics vehicle transportation, it needs to replace barcode technology with RFID technology implements real-time online tracking of productions on assembly line, reduce manual intervention of assembly process and labor intensity, improve efficiency. Appling IOT technology to assembly plants and integrating it into MES can implement integration of systems and dynamic monitoring in enterprise to meet the requirement of height information.
Manufacturing Execution System is the bridge between ERP (enterprise resource planning system) and automatic control system, such as DCS, PLC, etc. MES is also the bridge between management and control system. If the enterprises which have already used ERP system but do not use MES, it looks like a "fault" between plan and process control. MES is the enterprise information system of process of production. It is the key part to realize the composite automation of enterprises. It is necessary for the enterprises which want to gain more profit to start from the production process management for gaining more profit. Because production is the core of an enterprise and manufacturing cost is the biggest source of cost, and factory production sector is the largest sector. So it is significant to focus on production management and improve production management level.
Existing MES system is mainly to achieve the basic information storage and sharing features, but it does not meet the need of comprehensive monitoring and management of process and tracking logistics status. Firstly, parts suppliers are far away from assembly plant, the process of assembly is complex, logistics and distribution system is enormous outside the plant, the costs of transport is high. To ensure the quality of parts delivered, it is necessary to increase the supervision of logistics transit. Secondly, at present, the main monitor of assembly lines is barcode technology. Employees scan and track the productions with manual style, employees are laborintensive in entire operation, the efficiency is low, and barcodes are easier to be limited by operating environment, so they cannot be used duplicate. In addition, the site alarm systems are imperfect, when emergency stop signal occurs, it is difficult to find the position where causes emergency stop for employees, it doesn't record the historical record of emergency stop signal, so it cannot send emergency stop signal to MES timely, resulting some functions of MES exert inadequately. Finally, information exchange of feedback of clients in current MES is not timely, so the problems in quality cannot be solved timely, affect the credibility of enterprises and market competitiveness seriously.
In this paper, there are three levels in figure 1 . From bottom to top, the first level is "Collect". By configuring various types of sensors and Wireless Network for data needs to be collected, the "Collect" implements the interconnection and mutual inductance between physical resources, so that ensures the data is real-time, accurate and reliable. The second level is "Deal", this level deals with the data collected form "Collect" level, integrates the data from heterogeneous sensors, and converts it to useful information for manufacturing execution process. The third level is "Service", in this level, the information integrated by "Deal" can be used in several, such as "Resources Real-time Monitoring", "Report form", "Integrated with other system", and so on. The structure of IOT applied to workshop shows below in figure 1.
FIGURE 1 IOT APPLIED TO WORKSHOP
This paper takes a motor plant as case. This plant produces high-power series motors mainly, and has more than 100 kinds of productions. Its process of production is a typical process manufacturing which involves orders, production planning, assembly, logistics, procurement, quality management, etc. Process manufacturing is the mode of production that uses universal devices to make every task has stable cycle time, and processes steps in the order. This mode of production makes productions go from one station to another station quickly and smoothly. So it is necessary to control tasks and batches comprehensively, and track crucial parts.
By analyzing the current situation, it is necessary to combine IOT technology to Monitor and manage the process comprehensively and track the logistics status making intelligent management between outside and inside plant. To ensure the life-cycle quality of productions, it is necessary to formulate improvement goals below: 1) Combine IOT technology with logistics and distribution system, track and manage logistics inside and outside comprehensively, ensure logistics unimpeded, strengthen quality supervision during transport.
2) Apply IOT technology to assembly lines, using RFID technology to replace the existing barcode technology, abandon manual operation, realizes data capture of production line intelligently and visual real-time monitoring of work in Process, reduce costs of manual management, increase productivity.
3) Perfect alarm system. On the basis of the original stop-line management, transport real-time information to MES information center through IOT, monitor remotely and display station where alarms, record historical information of alarm.
4) On the basis of the information technology has been implemented already, via the data transmission technology of IOT, sign an agreement for the needs of users, monitor productions remotely, solve the problem as soon as it appears, ensure quality of production through its' entire life cycle.
III. SYSTEM DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION

A. MES improvement program based IOT technology
1. System hardware architecture
According to the status of MES and logistics Delivery, it is necessary to take full advantage of the technological advantages of the IOT technology, build a flexible MES control center which has networking technology on the basis of existing system, install cameras in production site of assembly plant, labels on or into the production, and sensors which can collect the data of the productions by labels. Use advanced GPS global positioning systems and satellite systems to realize the overall function of this system. 2. System Architecture MES links with IOT by unified system interface to realize interoperability of data and information. According to functional hierarchical model which defined by ISO of MES, the architecture of software in MES can be divided into 3 levels: data acquisition layer, data integration platform layer, application layer. First of all, data acquisition layer uses recognition sensing technology in perception layer of IOT to receive real-time data in shop-floor, and then these data can be computed and managed intelligently in data integration platform layer. Secondly, with the help of network layer of IOT to realize transmission and applications of data for Decision making layer to upload and download issue. Finally, exchanging data through information storage in the background, so the information can be shared timely. Data is the medium between IOT and MES, IOT is the mean and support force of online and real-time monitoring, MES is the core strength of the whole system, the architecture of system shows below in figure 2. 3. System function structure Under the premise of grasping the overall objective of system, combining RFID technology, data transmission technology, intelligent processing technology, integrate MES with IOT, and supplement and improve the functions of MES in plant. The functional modules based IOT of MES in assembly plant contains system management, production planning management, host tracking management, production and assembly instructions, key components of records management, stop line management, LED billboards, report manager, logistics management, production line running status monitoring, preventive police command, remote monitoring, etc. These modules are used to manage the life-cycle of Motors, the system function structure shows below in figure 3.
FIGURE 3 SYSTEM FUNCTION STRUCTURE
4. System database Analyzing the overall goal of the system design, build database system after the improvement program of system is decided, and then design data tables, for example, product fact sheet, material master data table, configuration table of key  components, sales code, assembly configuration table, subassembly line production table, assembly line production  table, host 
B. The application of IOT integrated with MES
In order to achieve a full range of monitoring and management of enterprise, it is necessary to complement the original function module of system on the basis of MES based IOT technology Adds system management module, logistics and distribution management module, production line real-time status monitoring module, preventive police command and remote monitoring module.
System Management Module
System management module is the basic data section of the whole system in enterprise. Its' functions contains the configuration of relevant basic information of system, configuration management of types, log Management of critical operations of system, backup of system and database, recovery management, etc. It processes the whole assembly plant virtualized based on standard information object, builds equipment unit based products and assembly, production process on the basis of production path, and provides links to others systems outside the system.
Logistics and Distribution Management Module
This module can monitor route, position, status of transport vehicles dynamically. Not only does this module realize visualization of logistics inside and outside the plant but also security of goods.
The function of logistics relies on GPS positioning. First of all, it needs to install a camera in the front and rear of logistics and transport vehicle respectively. Road conditions and traffic data which collected by the front camera are transmitted to the GPS server in control center of MES through GPS terminals and displayed on the screen. Then, on the basis of configuration of electronic map and historical database of vehicle travel time, this module merges data into traffic data exactly via IOT technology, and calculates and forecasts these traffic data in the way of transportation management software. Last, this module sends real-time conditions that received by car navigation equipment and other media of road to drivers for them to choose right routes, so that avoiding rush hour and lots of bad road conditions, reducing time of goods' transportation, ensuring the quality of goods.
Additionally, the control center can check the conditions of goods from rear camera in the vehicle at any time. If the goods are displaced, damaged or stolen, the module will send messages to control center of MES by car GPS positioning terminal, and trigger system alarm command as soon as possible. Based on call center server, drivers will receive notice to stop the car and check goods. It cannot only ensuring the quality of parts but also avoiding increasing logistics costs. Also, if sales have already notified clients that the goods were delivered, and clients didn't receive goods, the control center of MES can show clients the current position and others information of vehicle intuitively through electronic map, and the clients can check the historical information of vehicle in the system. The logistics and distribution management module shows below in figure 5. 
Preventive Police Command and Remote
Monitoring Module
The function of this module is to build a specific repository of information where stores information that influence normal production on the basis of original stop line management, and then according to clients' needs and the protocol signed with clients, it builds remote monitoring about after sales service of the productions via wireless communicating Line. Finally, this module uses large-scale data processing technology of IOT to implement online diagnosis for assembly. So that problem can be solved as soon as appears. This method can avoid irreparable damage caused as a result of commit mistakes.
IV. CONCLUSION
The organism combination of IOT technology and MES promotes the pace of development of information technology, exaltation of productions quality, and safety degree of manufacturing process, and it is also the effective protection of increase of the competitiveness of enterprises. This paper makes motor assembly plant as an example to analyze and study the status of MES, puts forwards the improvement program of MES based on Internet of Things technology, perfects original functions in MES, proposes effective solutions for weakness of real-time monitoring in logistics and production lines, imperfection in alarm system, unresponsiveness to information interaction, etc. The combination makes up for lack of real time monitoring and management of MES, increases production control and management efficiency of enterprise.
